


























The purpose of this paper is to discuss the origin and characteristics of family precepts including historical transitions. Then, based on 
previous studies, the histories of studies on long-established companies are organized. Also, influenced by the studies on family precepts, 
the studies on long-established companies are classified into 2 major categories. One is a historical study approach, and the other one is 
a quantitative study approach. This paper particularly focused on the studies which discussed long-established companies by the historical 
study approach. This paper points out that they focused on the family precepts as the survival factors and that they discussed the survivals 
of the companies with the examples of the long-established companies in biased industries and locations, then at the same time points 
out the processes and causes which lie behind them. Then, the family precepts which remain in a few long-established companies were 
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われるようになった（曽根,2015; 曽根・吉村, 2004; 












































































































































































































































































































































































































































22 暖簾や家訓の研究は、商家研究（宮本, 1941; 中野, 1964など）や会計研究（高瀬, 1930など）を通じて追究されていったが、会計研究も江戸期以来
の暖簾や複式簿記の研究を現代に結びつけようとした。
23 海外においても長期存続する企業に着目する研究が現れる。その代表的なものとして、経営戦略論の観点から長期存続企業に着目した研究である「コア・
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